GaFSC Board Meeting

In attendance:
Courtney Kloor
Susie Boustead
Maria Piera Santoro
Annette Florence
Rob Lichtefeld
Patty Beelen
Sinead Cochran
Sarah Bolocan
Andrea Rafinelli
Janet Kloor
Laurie Dayvault

Susie Boustead to replace Deb Macy on the board, vote passed unanimously.

Treasurer’s report-Annette
Income for July/August $30,132. Some Peach expenses are already deducted, more will come out after Peach. The club shows a profit of about $5000 for the year.

Rink reports-
TC-Andrea-Well attended club ice. A mom has volunteered to run a monthly yoga class. Trying to get a judge to critique Peach exhibitions.

Duluth-Patty
Peach exhibitions are being organized.
Work is being done on bulletin boards.
Patty had a conversation with a Duluth coach about coaches being more involved in the club.

Membership report- Annette:
Up to date roster has been emailed. Club has 142 skating members, Duluth 171 members, TC 114 members.

Newsletter- Annette
Current issue coming out Monday, includes a financial article explaining where the money goes. Patty requested a text only version for the bulletin board.

Testing-
There will be a test session at Peach, applications taken through Entryeeze for the first time. Rob went over procedures for applying through Entryeeze.

Volunteering-
Points will be required for reimbursements for regionals fees (Pre-pre/Juvenile test track and up only) and jackets (all members). Members only need to fill out form for now, verification will be required next year.

Peach-

IJS system rented from Detroit club.
Set up Friday, 1st event Saturday 9 am.
Still waiting to hear about hospitality space (Gym or party rooms?)

PJ and Annette to deal with locker rooms.

Goody bags will contain program, & water (Patty will provide)—pin will be collected at registration. Bags to come from Oriental Trading.

Looking for a printer for the program, will compare costs between small and large format.

Official’s dinner to be at Tin Lizzy’s, competitor’s party location TBD. Ginger will take care of officials accommodations.

Marianne will be in charge of practice ice.

Two program ads have been secured.

Vendors-
Pro Event photo-still photography, possibly also video, Rob has yet to hear back from Elite Media for video.

No other vendors allowed, club will request the pro shop be open during competition hours.

Meeting adjourned at 11:50AM.